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Enabling IPC capacity for AHS 
staff and physicians

AHS IPC develops, implements, and evaluates resources and tools that 
integrate IPC principles into clinical and non-clinical practice for all AHS 

staff and physicians. AHS IPC also develops, implements, and evaluates 
opportunities to support professional development for AHS IPC staff and 
physicians.

Human Resource Capacity

IPC strategic planning
The IPC program completed strategic planning for 
the 2021-2026 period. Four key areas were identified 
for program focus: Partnerships; Surveillance and 
Reporting; Learning, Research and Innovation; and 
Our People. Key goals were developed for each 
area for one-year and three-year timeframes, with an 
overall vision created for each area at the five-year 
mark. These goals include strong partnerships 
which embed IPC practices into clinical processes; 
quality data to identify early infection prevention 
interventions; AHS as leaders in research into IPC 
best practices; and optimizing skills and opportunities 
for IPC staff.  

Education and training
AHS IPC supports education and training for AHS 
employees, medical and midwifery staff, students, 
volunteers, and those acting on behalf of AHS such 
as contracted service providers. The provision 
of IPC education and training is both extensive 
and diverse and uses a variety of teaching and 
learning approaches. Across all zones, face-to-face 
interaction is one of the most important ways that 
infection control professionals connect with staff and 
physicians. Other modalities such as online access 
through the external and internal AHS IPC websites, 
video conferencing, social media, and simulations 
are also used.  
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IPC education and learning framework

The emergence of the COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the importance and relevance for all AHS staff across all 
health sectors and all roles within AHS to have a basic understanding of IPC principles and practice. Responding 
to the pandemic required ongoing learning, adoption and adaptation of IPC principles and practices in response 
to the evolution of the virus and circumstances of each Wave. It is important to maintain competence in infection 
control practices through ongoing learning for patients, designated support persons, AHS staff, physicians, 
contracted service providers and volunteers.  In response, an IPC Education and Learning Framework was 
developed in January 2022 providing a strategic roadmap to guide the development and implementation of an 
IPC education rubric within the AHS IPC program to support and enhance innovative IPC teaching and learning 
initiatives both internal and external to the program.

The framework is informed by the AHS CARES Values and Strategies of Excellence, Safety, People First and 
Information Management.  The goal is to design and implement learning opportunities and resources to support 
the sustained application of IPC principles and practice by AHS staff to ensure a culture in which all are safe, 
supported and valued. This will be accomplished by providing the right IPC knowledge, skills and resources to 
the right people at the right time across the health system. 
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E-learning modules
Interactive e-learning modules allow for convenient and flexible education while promoting engagement of the 
learner. Since 2010/11, AHS IPC has developed modules that are offered through the AHS learning management 
system – MyLearningLink. AHS staff and medical staff are encouraged to complete the modules through this 
system as it is able to record information for learners and helps to quantify awareness and use of these resources. 
Currently, there are seven IPC-related e-learning modules on MyLearningLink, with the IPC Annual Continuing 
Education being offered on both MyLearningLink (Figure 4) and in-person. In 2021/22, there were 40,774 
successful completions of these e-learning modules, which represents a 34.4 per cent decrease compared to 
2017/18. All modules are also posted on the Education & Training webpage on the external AHS IPC website for 
contracted service providers and others that do not have access to MyLearningLink. This allows a very broad 
audience to access current IPC information.

Figure 4: Number of AHS staff passing online e-learning modules through MyLearningLink, 2017/18 to 
2021/22
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Figure 5: Number of Covenant Health staff passing online e-learning modules through Covenant 
Learning Connection, 2020/21 to 2021/22

Covenant Health has its own learning management system – Covenant Learning Connection – and includes 
IPC-specific e-learning modules. Currently, there are eight IPC-related e-learning modules on Covenant Learning 
Connection (Figure 5). The Hand Hygiene Education module was an existing module that was made available 
via Covenant Learning Connection in January 2022 for easier tracking. The IPC Essential Education module is 
required to be completed by all staff upon hire and on an annual basis. In 2021/22, there were 6,499 successful 
completions of these e-learning modules. There were previous inaccuracies, due to the data extraction method, 
in the data provided to IPC prior to 2020/21, therefore the data in figure below shows only 2020/21 and 2021/22 
data.

Supporting IPC practice in clinical settings

AHS IPC has a strong presence across the continuum of care including acute care, addictions and mental 
health, ambulatory, cancer care, community, continuing care, corrections, and emergency medical services. 

infection control professionals are assigned portfolios to support IPC practice in these clinical settings.

Due to the constantly changing nature of the COVID-19 pandemic AHS IPC staff have been available to support 
frontline staff in implementing appropriate infection prevention and control measures. This has represented a 
large workload both during regular business hours and after hours.
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Outbreak management
AHS IPC has several resources that provide current, evidence-informed guidelines for outbreak control and 
management of gastrointestinal illness and respiratory illness at sites throughout Alberta including the Guidelines 
for Outbreak Prevention, Control and Management in Acute Care and Facility Living Sites and the Guidelines for 
Outbreak Prevention, Control and Management in Supportive Living and Home Living Sites. These resources 
are posted on the Outbreak Management webpage on the external AHS IPC website.

Management of COVID-19 outbreaks in acute care

One of the major impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on AHS IPC has been the number of acute care COVID-19 
outbreaks across healthcare facilities in Alberta, with increased morbidity and mortality in the population served 
by AHS. AHS IPC staff recommended, implemented and expanded critical infection control interventions 
aimed at preventing the spread of COVID-19. These interventions included: ensuring proper patient symptom 
assessment, ensuring appropriate review and documentation prior to discontinuation of additional precautions, 
minimizing patient transfers, supporting correct and safe personal protective equipment use, consistent IPC 
participation in outbreak meetings, outbreak education and communication and IPC advisement on appropriate 
infrastructure.  Implementation of these recommended interventions across AHS acute care sites is meant to 
reduce the occurrence of future outbreaks and the associated disease and mortality. 

 “The work is always consistent even as evolution occurs. By that, I mean that 
the information and directions being provided are consistent irrespective of which 
person we are talking with, and there have not been issues with different voices 
providing significantly different directions, which lead to confusion and more work.”
– Dr. James Silvius, Senior Medical Director, Provincial Senior’s Health & 
Continuing Care, Calgary Zone

 “During the fifth Wave of the COVID-19 pandemic everyone was tired and burnt 
out, both personally and professionally, but there was still a great amount of 
kindness, productivity, courteousness and diplomatic behavior in the work that 
was done.”

– Dr. Nick Etches, Acting Lead Medical Officer of Health, Calgary Zone

“Regarding discontinuing isolation, it was extremely helpful to have ICP’s review 
patients on isolation and give advice … The ICP’s were knowledgeable of best 
practice which was a great assistance to unit staff.”

“If we didn’t have IPC we wouldn’t have been able to get through this.”

 – Marilyn Bartoshyk, Director, Cardiac Sciences, Respiratory Health, Critical 
Care, South Zone

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/flu/hi-flu-prov-hlsl.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/flu/hi-flu-prov-hlsl.pdf
http://www.ahsweb.ca/ipc/supportive-lvg-home-z0-outbreak-mgmt-support-matls-gi-ili
http://www.ahsweb.ca/ipc/supportive-lvg-home-z0-outbreak-mgmt-support-matls-gi-ili
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/ipc/page6421.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/page6410.aspx
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IPC support during an outbreak

“I received a comment from a site manager during Wave three of the COVID-19 
pandemic when a COVID-19 outbreak was just called at their site. The manager 
was expressing great concern for staffing, patient care and even the ‘crushing’ 
management workload. What gave this manager ‘great comfort’ was that the IPC 
team would be ‘walking along with me and supporting myself and our team every 
day of this outbreak’. For our frontline teams, especially the managers and team 
leads, IPC has been their support during a scary and chaotic time.”

– Colin Zieber, Senior Operating Officer, South Zone

“In my role as Medical Director of the Foothills Medical Centre, one of the most 
challenging experiences of my career has been managing COVID-19 outbreaks 
in our hospital.  The dedicated and incisive support from our IPC team, including 
Dr. John Conly, Heidi O’Grady, Karen Hope, and the entire IPC Practitioner team 
made all the difference.  They poured hours of time into walking side-by-side with 
the operational teams and went consistently beyond the call of duty.  We are so 
grateful for the strength and knowledge of our IPC colleagues.” 

– Dr. Peter Jamieson, Executive Medical Director, Calgary Zone and Emergency 
Command Center Director 

“The Omicron Wave hit particularly hard from a workload perspective for staff. 
Throughout IPC was always there, always delivering. They were extremely 
organized and able to evolve to changing situations quickly. They were there 
advising, following up, helping manage patient flow, performing risk assessments 
per the situation and continuously providing documentation. Public Health is 
grateful for IPC, they are great system partners.”

– Dr. Nick Etches, Acting Lead Medical Officer of Health, Calgary Zone 

“The [Environmental Services team] is appreciative of IPC’s recognition of our 
programs’ role in patient care/safety and understanding of the downstream 
workflow impacts to our program and frontline staff, especially during the pandemic.  
Although it didn’t always change the outcome, we were able to plan and make 
concessions to support changes in process and support clinical operations and 
our IPC partners”

– Paul Zork, Director, Linen and Environmental Services, Edmonton Zone
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Figure 6: Summary of AHS and Covenant Health IPC visits to continuing care and congregate living 
sites with COVID-19 outbreaks

 Management of COVID-19 outbreaks in continuing care and congregate living 

As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, a Quality Monitoring Taskforce was developed to support a coordinated 
COVID-19 response in continuing care and congregate living environments. This taskforce includes the AHS 
Provincial Continuing Care Audit Team, Safe Healthy Environments, AHS IPC, and Seniors Health Provincial 
Leaders. In 2021/22 through this taskforce, a system of visits supported the vulnerable populations that reside 
in these settings. 

During 2021/22 each taskforce visit was initiated by a COVID-19 outbreak at a continuing care or congregate 
living site. An infection control professional consulted with site leadership, in-person or virtually, within 72-96 
hours of an outbreak being declared. AHS IPC provided IPC and outbreak management support to the sites 
throughout the outbreak. AHS IPC coordinated in-person visits with public health inspectors from AHS Safe 
Healthy Environments. These in-person visits provided an opportunity for practice reviews and just-in-time 
teaching and learning opportunities about IPC principles and practices. Documentation of site recommendations 
was provided back to the taskforce. In 2021/22, AHS IPC performed 397 visits to these sites (Figure 6). Additional 
human resources were added to the IPC program in continuing care, which is described in detail in this and other 
sections throughout the report, to support these visits and ongoing IPC needs of these sites.
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Creating efficiencies

In order to address the growing workload and pressure regarding patient transfers during 
COVID-19 outbreaks, the North Zone IPC staff collaborated with a multidisciplinary 
team, including Medical Officers of Health, Communicable Disease Control, Acute Care 
and Continuing Care, to create a system to streamline the patient transfer process. 
The solution was for IPC staff to assess risk and manage transfers within and between 
acute care settings and the Medical Officers of Health and Communicable Disease 
Control would be responsible for transfers involving Long Term Care and Designated 
Supportive Living settings. This process created efficiencies where the workload was 
more manageable and patients were transferred safely. 
–  Submitted by North Zone infection control professionals and Dr. Jack Pang, 
North Zone Medical Officer of Health

Management of COVID-19 outbreaks in correctional care

Management of COVID-19 cases and outbreaks was a priority once again for the 2021/22 fiscal year.  
Correctional centres saw a significant increase in both the number of cases and units on outbreak, most notably 
in January 2022, during the fifth Wave of the COVID-19 pandemic. The correctional setting is different from the 
traditional healthcare setting as healthcare is not the primary service provided. The primary service is providing 
custodial and community supervision with AHS as a contracted service provider. Multidisciplinary teams 
including Medical Officers of Health, public health, Justice and Solicitor General management, correctional 
healthcare management,  AHS Workplace Health and Safety, and AHS IPC team, came together to tackle both 
IPC concerns and placement/housing limitations. Once an outbreak was declared on a unit, communication and 
outbreak education was not limited to healthcare staff but to all staff and patients. Education to non-healthcare 
staff and patients was critical. Patient education was focused on verbal education and posters on the units. 

Infection Prevention and Control  Canada Conference 2021 poster -  
Coronavirus prison break-in

A poster was submitted to the 2021 Infection Prevention and Control Canada Conference 
detailing the unique experience in COVID-19 outbreaks in correctional settings. IPC 
recommendations had to be fluid in the correctional settings. Outbreaks occurred 
simultaneously affecting both staff and patients. IPC education on personal protective 
equipment  use and outbreak measures was completed for 1500 staff. With one infection 
control professional in the Edmonton Zone, staff education had to be quick and innovative 
while ensuring staff were educated on PPE use and isolation. The Medical Officer of Health 
and IPC medical leadership provided invaluable support for outbreak management. 
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Emergency medical care
In 2021/22, the AHS Emergency Medical Services COVID-19 Interim Guidance resource was revised regularly 
to ensure AHS IPC updates were incorporated into operational and clinical guidelines. This resource reinforces 
the use of contact and droplet precautions for healthcare providers working with suspected or confirmed cases 
of COVID-19 while modifying practice for the rapidly evolving and unpredictable nature of emergency medical 
services. All updates to AHS and IPC COVID-19 guidelines were incorporated into teaching and messaged to 
frontline staff.

AHS infection control professionals served in the Safety Officer position as part of the AHS Emergency Medical 
Services Incident Command Structure in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. In this role, weekly IPC-focused 
safety messages were provided and disseminated to all AHS Emergency Medical Services staff and contracted 
service providers. Additional education about best practices was provided. This education included emergency 
medical services simulation training activities and a monthly IPC lecture to paramedic students across the 
province. AHS Emergency Medical Services was further on-boarded into the Clean Hands System, and each 
zone is now actively collecting and reporting hand hygiene audits. This improvement is tied to meeting both AHS 
and Accreditation Canada standards.

AHS infection control professionals had an increased role in providing community support during the pandemic 
including: ongoing training with air ambulance contract service partners; weekly meetings for IPC consultation 
for community support; being a support for Public Health contact tracers to follow up with staff and patients 
outside the hospital setting; and advising on personal protective equipment donning and doffing best practices in 
inclement weather. AHS IPC provided support and consultation to AHS Emergency Medical Services Provincial 
Air Ambulance program in safely resuming multiple patient interfacility flights (cohorting). This included reviewing 
procedures for mass evacuations and dual patient flights. This work is ongoing to support AHS Emergency 
Medical Services to resume multiple patient interfacility transports, which has involved increasing communication 
by incorporating IPC cohorting recommendations into dispatch tools as well. 

Additional new projects completed in 2021/22 included; reviewing and revising AHS EMS Cleaning and 
Disinfecting Vehicles and Medical Equipment policy and procedure, conducting a survey with contracted service 
partners to review shared patient equipment that requires high-level disinfection or sterilization, and involvement 
with ambulance bay renovations. AHS IPC was also invited to participate in an e-ambulance working group to 
provide consultation on improving design to better meet IPC recommendations.

AHS Visitation Taskforce
AHS continues to implement safety precautions to limit the transmission of COVID-19 in AHS facilities. These 
precautions go beyond public health measures due to the vulnerability of the patients that AHS serves. AHS 
established a Visitation Taskforce to consider these safety precautions. This taskforce is led by Kait Cooper, 
Senior Consultant, Engagement and Patient Experience, and Dr. James Silvius, Senior Medical Director, 
Provincial Senior’s Health and Continuing Care.

The AHS Visitation Taskforce provides recommendations and resources for  AHS staff, physicians and volunteers, 
as well as the public regarding safe visitation. The goal of the taskforce is to maintain access to support for 
patients while also protecting the healthcare environment. AHS IPC advised the taskforce on how to maintain 
this access safely.
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IPC resources for clinical 
practice

IPC develops resources based on identified needs 
to support evidence-informed practice and provide 

clinical direction. These resources are created in 
partnership with stakeholders and are reviewed at 
least every three years.

External AHS IPC website
Most AHS IPC program resources are available 
on the external AHS IPC website. Having related 
resources stored in one location makes materials 
accessible to external and internal parties looking 
for IPC information. This is made possible by the 
IPC Website Working Group who, in collaboration 
with AHS Communications, continues to focus on 
enhancing the user experience.

The IPC website information is organized by topics 
such as Best Practice Recommendations, Education 
and Training, Equipment Cleaning, Hand Hygiene, 
Outbreak Management, Personal Protective 
Equipment, Resource Manuals, Routine Practices, 
and Surveillance and Reporting. In 2021 the majority 
of new content was in response to COVID-19 and fell 
under the Best Practice Recommendations and the 
Emerging Issues webpages.  The aggregator format 
specific to these two webpages simplifies searching 
for materials and increases accessibility for the user.

A formal support structure within the AHS IPC 
program assists with maintaining the internal and 
external and AHS IPC websites and supports the IPC 
Website Working Group. Having this process and 
structure in place facilitated the rapid production and 
posting of AHS IPC program resources throughout 
the pandemic response. Between February 2020 
and March 2022, AHS IPC authored or contributed 
to over 300 COVID-19 resources. This work would 
not have been possible without the expertise and 
support of the administrative assistants in AHS IPC.

Resource manuals
AHS IPC has several resources that support 
standardized practices across the province including 
the Acute Care Resource Manual, Continuing Care 
Resource Manual, Community-Based Services 
Resource Manual, and Corrections Health Resource 
Manual. Most of these resources are posted on the 
Resource Manuals webpage on the external AHS 
IPC website.

Best practice recommendations
In 2021/22, the AHS IPC working groups continued 
to consult on, develop, and/or revise documents 
to help inform staff and physicians and support 
implementation of evidence-informed practice. 

The AHS IPC Document Working Group contributed 
to the following documents in the past year:

•   Animals in Healthcare Policy which AHS IPC and       
Policy representatives co-led to finalize the policy. 

•   Update of the IPC Orientation Manual, including 
development of a new continuing care section and 
toolkit. The orientation manual checklist, sections, 
toolkit and IPC Office Resource List are accessible 
for internal AHS IPC use. 

•   Update of the Selection, Handling, Application, 
Use and Storage of Patient Skin Antiseptic Products 
for Invasive Procedures Outside of the Operating 
Room document 

        o   Skin Antiseptics: Frequently Asked Questions                
(FAQ) was developed to answer general questions 
as well as questions specific to a global shortage 
of povidone-iodine packaged swabs and prep pads 
usually supplied in urinary catheterization and 
bladder irrigation trays impacting all healthcare 
settings where the trays are used.

i

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/page6410.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page6854.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/page6410.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/page6410.aspx
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We have connections! 
How everything came together

The provincial AHS IPC Surveillance and Standards team receives questions from 
infection control professionals and others either by direct contact or through the 
AHS IPC Surveillance and Standards administrative team email address. AHS IPC 
received an increased number of questions related to skin antiseptics. Upon further 
discussion with the Alcohol-Based Hand Rub and Disinfectant Working Group and in 
consultation with the Contracting Procurement Supply Management representative, 
AHS IPC learned that there was a global supply shortage of povidone-iodine wipes 
and swabs, which impacts thousands of patients per day. AHS IPC updated the best 
practice recommendation for skin antiseptics and developed an FAQ to further support 
staff to deal with the supply challenge. 

The Alcohol-Based Hand Rub and Disinfectant Working Group also discussed 
increased reports of equipment damage and malfunctions due to improper cleaning 
and disinfection practices. In addition to creating messaging for the Emergency 
Command Centre to distribute through Zone Emergency Operation Centres, AHS IPC 
connected with a multidisciplinary intravenous pump project in Edmonton that was 
developed address patient safety issues related to cleaning of pumps. AHS IPC plans 
to use learnings from the project to improve intravenous pump cleaning provincially. 

•   Two of the topics that the Alcohol-Based Hand Rub and Disinfectant Working Group 
have helped address made the Emergency Care Research Institute top ten health 
technology hazards list:

o   Supply Chain Shortfalls Pose Risks to Patient Care
o   Damaged Infusion Pumps Can Cause Medication Errors

All best practice recommendations are posted on the Best Practice Recommendations webpage on the 
external AHS IPC website. Those resources that are COVID-19-specific are also available on the Emerging 
Issues webpage on the external AHS IPC website and the COVID-19 webpage on the internal AHS website.
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IPC consultations

Enabling IPC capacity for 
infection control professionals

AHS Health Professions Strategy and Practice 
supports education, consultation, and guidance to 
assist frontline staff in providing evidence-informed, 
patient-centered care. This group engages with 
AHS programs, including AHS IPC, to seek 
feedback on guidelines and standards developed 
by Alberta Health, AHS, or other healthcare-related 
organizations.

The pandemic has resulted in increased workload 
and service model changes within the AHS IPC 
department. The after-hours on-call model was 
adjusted in each zone to meet the need of the 
organization to accommodate the COVID-19 
pandemic, which had a significant impact on the call 
volumes and staffing levels after hours. As a result of 
this, the model is going to be reviewed to meet both 
the organizational need, as well as capacity of the 
IPC provincial program.

AHS IPC strives to align its human resources across 
the province to meet workload requirements 

and provide ongoing improvement in safe patient 
care. Professional development for infection control 
professional is supported to improve competency 
and staff satisfaction. 

AHS IPC is organized into five zone portfolios 
complemented by one provincial Surveillance and 
Standards team. There are 163.4 full-time equivalent 
positions assigned to the AHS IPC program. There 
are 12.6 full-time equivalent positions assigned to 
the Covenant Health IPC program. In 2020/21, an 
additional 18.0 temporary full-time staff equivalent 
positions were added to the AHS IPC program, 
with half assigned to acute care and half assigned 
to continuing care. An additional temporary 1.0 
full-time equivalent position was assigned to the 
Covenant Health IPC program. This increase in 
AHS IPC staff expanded support for sites in Alberta 
through the pandemic response, particularly for 
COVID-19 outbreak management. The temporary 
positions continue to support AHS in the COVID-19 
pandemic response and to support and maintain 
AHS organizational preparedness. 

The demand for IPC services post-pandemic will 
continue to increase as many initiatives which began 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, such as the Personal 
Protective Equipment Safety Coach Program, 
will continue. Additionally, there was a significant 
increase to call volumes after hours as a result of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. This after hours call volume 
has continued to remain higher than call volumes 
prior to the COVID-19 pandemic.  In response to 
this AHS IPC staffing has increased after hours..

To mitigate the risk of not meeting recommended 
standards of infection control professionals to bed 
number ratio, the AHS IPC program is seeking 
funding to transition the temporary 18.0 full-time 
equivalent  positions (a combination of infection 
control professionals and data analyst positions) into 
permanent positions. The current end date for these 
positions is September 30, 2022. 

In both AHS IPC and Covenant Health IPC, most 
staff are frontline infection control professionals. 
Other staff include: epidemiologists, analysts, 
clinical practice coordinators, project managers, IPC 
coordinators and administrative support. Physician 
leadership and consultation to AHS IPC is provided by 
the Senior Medical Director, IPC, and physicians with 
IPC training and backgrounds in infectious diseases 
or medical microbiology in the Calgary and Edmonton 
zones, and the Medical Officers of Health in the South, 
Central, and North zones. There are 12 physicians 
at AHS and two physicians at Covenant Health with 
IPC responsibilities. IPC staff and physicians work 
closely with healthcare providers to follow best 
practices and manage challenges and outbreaks.
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Orientation and ongoing educational 
opportunities to support IPC staff
AHS IPC has a comprehensive orientation program, 
including an IPC Orientation Manual for new 
infection control professionals, which is refreshed on 
a three-year cycle. Staff are assisted in their learning 
by the senior clinical practice coordinators. New AHS 
IPC staff are also supported to take an IPC course 
endorsed or sponsored by Infection Prevention and 
Control Canada. Active participation in local chapter 
and national activities of Infection Prevention and 
Control Canada is encouraged, with a number of 
AHS IPC staff and physicians holding executive 
and committee leadership roles in this organization. 
Infection control professionals with at least two 
to three years of experience are encouraged to 
complete and maintain their Certification in Infection 
Control. Certification provides a meaningful indicator 
of a standard scope of knowledge and level of 
expertise. Approximately half of eligible IPC staff hold 
certification, which is comparable to past fiscal years. 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, an IPC 
Education and Learning Framework was developed 
in January 2022, providing a strategic roadmap to 
guide the development and implementation of an 
IPC education rubric within the AHS IPC program to 
support and enhance innovative IPC teaching and 
learning initiatives both internal and external to the 
program. The framework details a series of phased 
initiatives to be implemented over the next three to 
five years. These initiatives will build efficiency and 
effectiveness into IPC educational practice and 
incorporate contemporary teaching and learning 
concepts, strategies and technologies that support 
the changing direction of workplace learning.  

In March 2022, an IPC Teaching and Learning Working 
Group was formed to oversee the implementation of 
the framework and its initiatives. The work of this 
group involves documenting and building on existing 
IPC teaching and learning practices and resources, 
enhancing the visibility of IPC teaching and learning 
activities, creating new and innovative IPC teaching 
and learning resources, and building AHS IPC staff 
educational partnerships within AHS. AHS IPC staff 
and physicians have access to seminars through the 
University of Alberta Infectious Diseases Division 
Visiting Speakers Series, Webber Infection Control 
Telecasts, University of Calgary speakers, infectious 
disease rounds and various AHS educational 
programs.  

Access to additional educational programs is 
facilitated when applicable to the individual’s scope 
of practice.

Knowledge Resource Services to support 
IPC staff
Collaborative activities with AHS Knowledge 
Resource Services continues to contribute to 
improved access to evidence and information to 
support up-to-date IPC practices. AHS Knowledge 
Resource Services facilitates the purchasing of 
resources and manages any cost-sharing with other 
departments through its organizational subscriptions. 

This year, Knowledge Resource Services is working 
with the Canadian Standards Association to acquire 
organizational access to the Operating Room Nurses 
Association of Canada (ORNAC) 2021 guidelines. 
Knowledge Resource Services  also updates the IPC 
Office Resource List annually and maintains the IPC 
Subject Guide of the Knowledge Resource Service 
webpage as a “one-stop shop” for easy access to 
reference documents and quick links to websites 
of interest. For example, Infection Prevention and 
Control Canada Hot Topics, Practice Resources 
for topics such as COVID-19 antibiotic-resistant 
organisms, hand hygiene, medical device and links 
to the Canadian Standards Association guidelines. 

AHS IPC collaborated with Knowledge Resource 
Service/Lippincott to flag Lippincott procedures 
which follow American IPC guidance that did not 
align with Alberta/Canadian IPC recommendations.

https://krs.libguides.com/ipc
https://krs.libguides.com/ipc
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Communicable Disease Emergency Response Plan
The AHS Emergency/Disaster Management program addresses the response management for a crisis incident 
or emergency and created an AHS Communicable Disease Emergency Response Plan. 

The purpose of the AHS Communicable Disease Emergency Response Plan is to define the roles, responsibilities, 
and strategies for relevant AHS departments and services during a public health emergency related to 
communicable disease. The plan is to be used for communicable disease incidents or emergencies that require 
a response that exceeds the capacity of the AHS Communicable Disease Control program. The plan provides 
operational guidance for the management of incidents or potential incidents of communicable disease in Alberta. 
Within the framework for this work, specific departments develop functional plans that provide detailed direction. 

In late 2019/20, with the declaration of the COVID-19 pandemic, the AHS Communicable Disease Emergency 
Response Plan was implemented, including the IPC Functional Plan which enabled AHS IPC to apply a 
standardized approach to the pandemic response across the province.  This approach was commended by 
Accreditation Canada during their spring 2021 review. 

Throughout the pandemic response AHS IPC was represented in the organization incident command structure, 
including participation at the AHS Emergency Coordination Centre, Zone Emergency Operations Centres, and 
Site Command Posts.

Numerous IPC guidance documents were created as part of the pandemic response. These documents have 
been reviewed for their applicability as templates to be included in the AHS Communicable Disease Emergency 
Response Plan that could be used in future communicable disease incidents or emergencies.

The Personal Protective Equipment Safety Coach program was created and implemented as part of the pandemic 
response. An evaluation of this program was completed over the 2021/2022 year. This evaluation was used to 
inform recommendations for just-in-time training for the AHS Communicable Disease Emergency Response 
Plan.

"For almost two years I worked as a medical advisor in the AHS Emergency Coordination Centre, 
with a focus on Clinical Operations.  In that role I had the chance to work with some truly exceptional 
IPC individuals including Janet Barclay, Karin Fluet, Dr. Uma Chandran and many others.  These 
dedicated, thoughtful, and experienced folks were an indispensable part of the team, offering 
timely and practical advice, with a healthy dose of compassion and humor.  We simply could not 
have done it without them, and the community of IPC practitioners and physicians they represent." 
–  Dr. Peter Jamieson, Executive Medical Director, Calgary Zone and Emergency Command 
Center Director 

Provincial IPC staff debrief
In 2021, AHS IPC leadership conducted debriefing sessions with AHS IPC staff in order to capture their experience 
with the COVID-19 pandemic. From this they were able to categorize and prioritize work for upcoming Waves. AHS 
IPC Leadership identified wellness and self-care as a priority and actively supported this work. The Provincial IPC 
Wellness Working Group was convened to help address this goal. Town Hall meetings were used to share wellness 
topics, convey messages of appreciation and to gather feedback. Some highlights of the working group’s initiatives 
were: activity challenges, a summer challenge (to submit stories, poems, songs or photos) and providing webinars 
to AHS IPC staff. The next steps for this debrief work is to conduct another staff engagement in the coming year. 
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Healthcare providers are at increased risk of acquiring communicable diseases and potentially transmitting 
these diseases to others because of their close contact with patients. AHS IPC and Workplace Health and 

Safety have a shared mandate to protect healthcare providers from acquiring communicable diseases at work. 
In this section, the term “AHS Workplace Health and Safety” is inclusive of Covenant Health Occupational Health 
and Safety. In order for staff to respond appropriately, especially in the face of emerging infectious organisms and 
emerging evidence, AHS IPC and Workplace Health and Safety need to collaborate on communicable disease 
management in healthcare settings. 

AHS, including representatives from AHS IPC and Workplace Health and Safety, engage with the Alberta Union 
of Provincial Employees, Health Sciences Association of Alberta, and United Nurses of Alberta, through regular 
meetings. AHS engagement with the unions is also enhanced through ongoing union participation in all Joint 
Workplace Health and Safety Committees. These committees bring together managers and workers from AHS 
areas to promote health and safety. The committees provide input, recommendations and support to AHS leaders 
who are held accountable for creating and promoting a safe, healthy and inclusive workplace.

In late 2020/21, AHS and the unions reached agreement on an updated Joint Statement on the safe and effective 
use of personal protection equipment in our collective response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The joint statement 
was reviewed and updated, with a renewed agreement finalized on December 22, 2021. It provides further clarity 
and empowers healthcare providers to make decisions on the appropriate personal protective equipment based 
on risk assessments.

In alignment with direction and guidance from Alberta’s Chief Medical Officer of Health, Public Health Agency of 
Canada, World Health Organization, and others, all appropriate controls are in place in AHS and Covenant Health 
to support healthcare provider safety throughout the pandemic response. These include policy and process 
controls such as daily fit for work screening and guidance for individuals, along with the implementation of the 
Immunization or Testing of Workers for COVID-19 Policy and the Attending Work with COVID-19 Symptoms, 
Positive Test or Close Contact Directive. 

The daily Fit for Work screening protocol and tool and constant organization-wide communication play an 
important role in ensuring staff experiencing symptoms stay home and prevent the spread of infection in the 
workplace. Other significant measures include: continuous eye protection in clinical settings and continuous 
masking, increased fit testing for N95 respirators for staff and physicians providing care for suspected or 
confirmed COVID-19 patients as outlined in the Personal Protective Equipment Joint Statement, and extensive 
mental health supports that promote and support resiliency of all staff. 

The Immunization or Testing of Workers for COVID-19 Policy came into effect on September 14, 2021. Under 
the policy, staff must be fully immunized against COVID-19 or provide proof of a negative COVID-19 test within 
48 hours of every shift. The policy applies to AHS, Alberta Precision Laboratories, Covenant Health, subsidiaries, 
and contracted workers, along with students, volunteers, and anyone who provides patient care. Immunization 
against COVID-19 is widely agreed to be the most effective protection against serious symptoms and outcomes 
and is an important means of preventing the spread of COVID-19, protecting both staff and patients from 
disease. As of March 31, 2022, 97.7 per cent of the AHS workforce was fully immunized for COVID-19. At the 
direction of the provincial government, AHS amended the Immunization or Testing of Workers for COVID-19 
Policy effective March 10, 2022. The amendment stated that any worker previously on a leave of absence due 
to their immunization status will be able to return to work. In addition, unimmunized workers who had opted into 
the testing option of the policy will no longer need to provide negative rapid tests before their shifts. New hires 
will still be required to be fully immunized before starting their employment.

Workplace Health and Safety
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As of May 25, 2022; 29,945 AHS/Alberta Precision Laboratories employees and 1,589 AHS/Alberta Precision 
Laboratories physicians tested positive for COVID-19. Of the 13,350 AHS/Alberta Precision Laboratories 
employees and physicians that tested positive and whose source of infection could be determined, 6.9 per cent 
(915/13,350) of cases were determined to be acquired in the workplace. The number of cases whose source 
of infection has been determined plus the number of cases under investigation does not equal the total number 
of cases.  This is because it is no longer including undetermined cases in the “under investigation” category 
if no source of infection determination is pending. Undetermined cases may include staff who were unable 
to be reached after multiple attempts or an unconfirmed occupational link. Source of infection is determined 
using standardized protocols such as case review and contact tracing. An additional 4,851 AHS employees and 
physicians that tested positive are still under investigation as to the source of infection. 

Current practices to prevent occupational infections such as eye protection and continuous masking continue 
to be effective. The occupational infections that occurred have generally been due to one or more lapses in 
preventive practices. In 2021/22, work continued with external and internal stakeholders to ensure an efficient, 
strategic and integrated approach for COVID-19 vaccination for healthcare providers. COVID-19 immunizations 
and adverse event following immunization are reported to the Provincial Immunization and Adverse Reaction to 
Immunization repository.

The 2021/22 Influenza Immunization Campaign was held with Flu Champions, who provide influenza vaccinations 
on site, and AHS Workplace Health and Safety immunization clinics in 40 communities across the province. 
The AHS goal is to immunize 80.0 per cent of the workforce against influenza annually. Workplace Health and 
Safety works to support ongoing strategic communication (including reminders of the importance and benefits of 
vaccination) to expand the network of immunization champions, and to continue active collaboration with public 
health to make immunization accessible to all staff. 
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